COLWILL SCHOOL

MASSEY
Friday 18th February 2022
Term 1
Week 3

We are hoping to
Implement Classroom portals on Skool Loop, where parents can
receive weekly updates specific to their child’s class.
Training is currently underway.
Please bear with us as we navigate this new venture.

Demolition has started to make way for our new build.
Our biggest mission is to maintain safety for all our students
and staff. A portion of the school/field (including the playground) is currently fenced off
to allow the contractors to complete their job. We try to engage the students with
sports equipment and imagination boxes during breaks to combat the lack of
playground. Our new playground will hopefully be completed before the end of term.
Thanks Mitre10!
Our younger students are enjoying seeing the coming and goings of all the trucks
involved in this process. Make sure to ask them about it!

Annyeoghaseyo,
Alsalaam-Alaikum, Ni-Hao
Hello, Kia Ora, Talofa,
Malo e Lelei, Kia Orana
Welcome back to 2022 with
Colwill School.
A warm welcome to all the
new students and their
families who have started
this week

Important Dates
Week 4:
Assessment Week Continues
Week 5:
St John First Aid lessons for
all students start
Playground Demolition begins

Our school remains at
Red on the traffic light
setting
Please follow safety protocols

North West Sports
Unfortunately interschool
sporting events have been
cancelled for Term 1 by North
West Sports (the agency who
organises these competitions)

This is due to currently being
on the Red traffic light
setting. This will be reviewed
on a term by term basis so
PLEASE WATCH THIS SPACE
Wider West Saturday Netball
is currently awaiting
confirmation, but will likely
be cancelled if still at Red.
We will keep you updated.
Registrations for Massey
Rugby Club (Saturday Rugby)
are open please see their
website

Our junior school is trialling a
new website!
This exciting website allows for
teachers, students and parents
to connect and build amazing
communities in a fun new way.
We are using dojo to support
our PB4L (positive behaviour
for learning programme).
You will be sent an invite via
cell phone link soon.

Keep a look out!

PLEASE REMEMBER SUNSAFE HATS AND DRINK BOTTLES

